CREEPING BENT STOLON — FROM THE MOUNTAINS OF NORTH CAROLINA

The finest and most prolific Bent Grass that has come under my observation in 35 years’ experience in growing grass for putting greens. Free of weeds and clover.

Write for Prices and Information.

BREVARD COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY, E. E. FRASER, PROP.
Brevard, North Carolina

JACK L. DARAY
Golf Architect
Consultant on postwar remodeling
MISSION HILLS GOLF CLUB
NORTHBROOK, ILL.
Phone Northbrook 564

John Bean Mfg. Co. POWER SPRAYERS
for weed control; application of dollar spot preventatives; liquid fertilizers and tree spraying. Spring delivery.

Rainbird Sprinklers and Nelson Valves;
Heads only, No. 20 covers to 84 ft. $2.75; No. 40 covers to 102 ft. $5.50; No. 70 covers to 147 ft. $7.90; No. 80 covers to 215 ft. $15.70; 18” roller bases $5.50 each.

Wilgro 5-10-5 organic base fertilizer
$59.00 f.o.b. Chicago, Ill. This is a good fertilizer for greens and fairway work.

Please write for complete folders on these items. Ask for our 1947 Catalog of Golf Course Supplies, ready about March 1st. All prices subject to change without notice.

PAUL E. BURDETT
SEEDS—FERTILIZERS—GOLF COURSE SUPPLIES
P. O. BOX 241, LOMBARD, ILLINOIS

ALI WEATHER GOLF GRIPS

Here’s EXTRA profits for you . . . Golfers everywhere recognize that All-Weather Grips fill their long-felt need for a non-slip, everlasting grip that gives a feeling of security to every shot. Whether it’s hot or cold, rainy or dry, these grips will save many strokes each round. Don’t forget to order this grip on all new club purchases to help increase your sales of sets. Every reputable manufacturer has a supply of these grips on hand. Complete instructions and tools furnished for proper installation.

L. A. PROCESSING COMPANY, Manufacturers
801 Milford St. Glendale 3, Calif.

National Caddie Event at Columbus, Aug. 27-31

Second annual national championship of the National Caddie Assn., Inc. is to be played at Ohio State university course, Columbus, O., Aug. 27-31. Again scholarships to Ohio State university and merchandise prizes are to be awarded to the successful competitors. Last year in the initial championship 88 boys from 22 states and Hawaii competed. A 4-year scholarship to Ohio State was given the winner and a 2-year one to the runner-up. Others won more than $1,000 in golf merchandise. This year the PGA is taking an active interest in promoting the event. PGA sectional officers are serving as representatives of the Caddie Assn. and helping make sure that all contestants are bona fide caddies. The association, which is organized not for profit but as a means of counter-propaganda to juvenile delinquency, includes among its trustees and other officials Frank J. Lausche, former governor of Ohio; Jas. A. Rhodes, mayor of Columbus; Sen. John W. Bricker, H. B. Donley, John B. Gillespie, Herbert N. Lape, Robert Stranahan and others prominent in Ohio golf; Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, and Byron Nelson. Offices of the National Caddie Assn., Inc. are at 216 Huntington National Bk. Bldg., Columbus, O.